**Programme Structure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timings</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 am to 12 noon | **Inaugural Session by:**  
CA. Prafulla P. Chhajed, President, ICAI  
CA. Atul Kumar Gupta, Vice President, ICAI.  
CA. Kemisha Soni, Chairperson, Board of Studies  
CA. DurgeshKabra, Vice Chairman, Board of Studies  
Followed by Webcast for students and members from Board of Studies, ICAI by Eminent Speakers:  
\[ i. \] Journey with the Mentor- Guiding Force at each ladder of life.  
\[ ii. \] Never to give up-Key to Success. |
| 12 noon to 1 pm | **Special Motivational Session by Session Chairman/Speakers on Teachers Day by Regional Councils and branches.**                                |
| 1 pm to 2 pm   | **Snacks / Lunch**                                                                                                                          |
| 2 pm to 5.30 pm | **Essay and Slogan Competition for CA Students based on Teachers Day Theme: “My Teacher-Torch bearer of my life”**                           |

- Interested Students are requested to contact their nearest Regional Councils / Branches for participation.
- For Essay Competition maximum of 500-700 words essay and Slogan maximum of 10-20 words.
- The Regional Councils / Branches will select best three Students and award appreciation certificates. The selected three students list along with the write-ups will be forwarded to Board of Studies, Noida for National Level selection by 20th September, 2019.
- At National Level, Best three students selected will be awarded prize money of ₹11,000 / 5,100 / 3,100 for Essay Competition and of ₹7,100 / 5,100 / 3,100 for Slogan Competition respectively along with the appreciation certificates in CA Students Talent Search-2019.
- ICAI will reserve the right to use the Essay and Slogan so received in any manner as desired.
- Members and students can access ICAI Website for using the e cards and Dp image in order to pay gratitude to their Guide.
- Eligible Students can only participate in above Programme: Students who are pursuing their Article ship Training/Students who have completed their Practical Training but could not qualify their final examinations may attend the Programme till next one year from the date of completion of Practical Training.

**The Institute of Chartered Accountants of India**  
(Set up by an Act of Parliament)